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Thcncic spine is the bIgest part of the 'f'ine with 
matcmicill and furrtmal 'f'ecifid ies that manifest 
m presentatim an;! taUor therapeutic approach to 
tn" diseases and ccniitims invclved. In the fid d of 
vertebrcl.ogy, the professimill and research e!fcrts ,Ie 
mostly focused m the cervical md lumbar pcrtms of 
tn" 'f'ine. Therefore, the Goatian Society ofVerte-
ucl.ogy in ccl.labetatm with lliiversity DepilItment 
of Rheumatcl.ogy, Fhysical Medicine and RehabUi-
tatim, and University DepilItmert of Neurosurgery, 
Sestre milo"dnice University HO'f'itill, crganized a 
sympos llm ert itled Thcracic Spine - A Neglected 
Pcrtim of the Spine, hdd m October 6,1 009 in 
Sestre milo"dnice University HO'f'itill Multimedia 
Hall. The aim of the Symposllm was to presert cur-
rert cmcepts m the causes, diagno,is, di!ferertial 
diagnosis, management and rehabUitatm of patients 
with VilI ious diseases and cmditims invcl.ving the re-
gim of thcracic 'f'ine, w~h du e cmsideratim of tn" 
evidence-based medicine data. With this Symposllm, 
tn" Croatian Society ofVertebrcl.ogy cd et:< ated tn" 
Wcrld Day of the Spine, w~hin tn" mmy activ~ ie, 
rdated to the 1000-1010 Decade ofE mes .nd Joint" 
procl.imed by the Wcrld Heillth Orgmiz.tim. 
Twenty two ""perts in the field of vertet:<ology 
took .ctive part in tn" Symposium that w., led by 
Professcr Simem Grn io , MD, PhD, head of llii-
versity DepilItmert ofRn"um.tcl.ogy, Physic.l Medi-
cine md Reh.bil ~ .tim, Sestre mUo"dnice lliiversity 
HO'f'hl, md Asst. Professcr D.mir KoVil.c, MD, 
PhD, ""urosurgem from University Department of 
Neurosurgery, Sestre miloSfdnice Univers~ y HO'f'i-
t.1. As previoosly, this yed, Symposllm g.thered • 
great mdience ofmcre thm 150 pl-qsicim, ofnrioos 
'f"'ci.lties (e.g., fhysiatrists, neurosurgems, surgems, 
psychiatrists, crthcpedist" fllilUy medicine fhysi-
cians, m d others) frcm illl over Cro.ti •. 
The welccme .ddtess given by Professcr KreSimir 
Rotim, MD, PhD, directcr of Sestre mUoSfdnice 
Univers~ y Hospitill, md fcrewcr d by the Symposium 
moder.tcr, were fcl.lowed by the first lecture m the 
epidemicl.ogy of thcr. cic 'f'ine dise.,es md cmdi-
tims, n"ld by Head Doctcr Zci' Gnfldk, MD, MS, 
frcm Drago Ccp Pcl.yd inic fcr Rn"um.tic Dise.se, in 
Z.greb. In her lecture, Dr. G'1'id iC emph.,ized th.t 
p.in in tmucic 'f'ine might be cmsed by changes in 
the 'f'ine and 'f'ine rel.ted structures, but .lso by .1-
ter.tims invclving the gdrointestinill, cilIdicpulmo-
nary.nd rernl system& Thl s, p.in md dysfurrtion of 
thoracic 'Fi"" may devdop in pr UllilIY ",j seccnhry 
ostecpcrosis, hYF""kyfhosis, ankylosing sjXtldyiitis, 
degenerative 'Fine disease and S cheuermmn's disease; 
however, it may also be underlain by inapprcpriate 
posture due to prcl.mged static load, e,g" sedenary 
lifestyle, It is estim.ted that 3 ,5%-35,]% of individu-
ills wUl suffer frcm thcracic pain scme time in life-
time, and acccrding to most studb these disccmfcrts 
,Ie mainly transient and of ,ncrt duratim, 
The secmd lecture presented by Matej Must.piC, 
MD (with Head Doctor 19cr EcriC, MD, MS, and 
Professcr MUjenko Marotti, MD, PhD, as comthcrs) 
from Clinical Depilltmert ofDi.gnostic ",j lnter-
ventiornl Radicl.ogy, Sestre mUo"dnice University 
HO'Fital, dealt w~h radicl.ogic diagnosis of thcracic 
'Fine diseases ",j ccniitims and descr t> ed a number 
of radiologic imagiq; methods, each of them charac-
terized by some advant.ges as wdl ",ncrtcomirt;~ 
n-., methods may occasiornlly be mutually exclusive; 
however, mcre frequently they suFfl.ement each otrer 
to reach definitive diagnosis, AwrCfIiate choice of a 
particulill radiologic imaging method to provide the 
most ccmprehensive insight into the prot:l.em requires 
&mUiar~ y with their possibUities, distinct clinicill re-
quest, and above all tight ccl.labcntiCtl between cli-
nicians and radicl.ogists as leaders of the diagnostic 
teml, 
This lecture was fcl.lowed by another me m tho-
racic 'Fine degenerative disease and painful thcracic 
syndrome, presented by Tcmislav Nemdc, MD, frcm 
lhiversity Departmen of Rheumatcl.ogy, Physical 
Medicine ",j RehabUihtion, S estre milo"dnice lhi-
vers ~ y HO'F h l. Dr. Nemdc emfhasized that pain in 
thoracic 'Fine coold cr iginate from 'Finill muscle, in-
tervertetnl dis!<s, facet joint" change in the regim of 
'Final carnl cr ancmillb of the 'Final ccl.umn, About 
9iffJ of dis!< hernias in the regim of thcracic 'Fine oc-
cur due to degenerative changes ofintervertebrill dis!<, 
yet sym~cmatic hernias ille very rille, accoort ing fcr 
less than 1% of illl symptcmatic dis!< remi", n-., tho-
racic syrrlrome sym~cmatology is very diverse, rang-
ing frcm local pain arrl .typicill pain distriootim to 
mydcpathy, The goill of tre.tmen is to reduce pain, 
tms also improving 'Firnl functim, Anillgesics ille 
tre most ccmmm modillity of cmserntive trerajry, 
whUe medical gymnastics is almost regulill part of 
functimill treatmen, aiming to reduce pain, devdcp 
musculill trunk arrl spine suwcrt, .rrl reductim of 
stress upon intervertetrill dis!< arrl other static 'Fi"" 
stabUizer~ 
Frane GrubisiC, MD, MS, from University De-
partmert of Rheumatcl.ogy, Pl-qsical Medicine and 
Rehabil h tim, Sestre mUosrdnice Univers ~ y Hospi-
tal, 'Foce aMt cmserntive treatment of ostecpcrosis 
in the regim ofthcracic spine, w~h speciill reference 
to osteoanaWks, Prevert im of ostecpcrosis and os-
teojXfotic fractures is me of the maj cr goals of treat-
ment and includes modification of particulill habits, 
cillcium and vitmlin D suwlemert atim, and use of 
awropriate antirescrptive cr osteoanaWic agenh 
Two osteoanaWic agents ille anUable to oor patients: 
ter ~:lilIatide and strcdium randate, These agents can 
sl:nificartly reduce the ris!< of vertetnl osteCf'Orotic 
fractures and improve the patient qual ~ y oflife, 
A lecture m thoracic 'Fine in 'Fcniyioarthritides 
was hdd by Professc< Simem Grnio, MD, PhD, 
frcm University Department ofRreumatcl.ogy, Phys-
ical Medicine and RehabUiMiCtl, Sestre mUosrdnice 
University Hospital. Professcr Grnio 'Foce on 'Fm-
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dyl ~ is " me of the main characteristics of 'f'mdy-
loarthritis to be most flmootlced just in the regim 
of thoracic spine. Structural chmges, ossificatim of 
ligmlents md articular capsules, md paraverternl 
muscle tensim ccrtr Dute to reduced spinal mobU-
~ y md restricted chest expmsim, tms abdcminal 
ueathing flew.Uing over thcncic ueathing. Besides 
n::nsteroidal mtirheumatics .,-,j jilysbl the",F'i, 
bicl.ogicals .,-,j tumcr ,..,erosis uctcr alpha (TNF-o:) 
tlockers in particular, floved to be most efficacioos in 
tn" management of sjX:tldyioo.rthriti& 
The first part of the Symposium enled with alec-
ture m infections in tn" regim of thcracic 'f'ir;", pre-
sented by Professcr Miroslav Lisk, MD, PhD (with 
Khudija ViSkovk, MD, PhD "a comthcr) frcm Dr. 
Frm Mihaljevk Univers~ y HO'f' h l fcr Infectioos 
Diseases in Zagreb. Professcr Lisk said that vertetral 
ostecmyel ~ is (sjX:tldyiodiscitis) may devdep in three 
ways, i. e. by hematogenoos 'f'read licm a distart fOOlS, 
by direct inOOllatim due to trauma cr surgicill floce-
dure, .,-,j by disseminatrn frcm the surrootlding in-
flmled structure~ The Ncter 11m Stajlryioco,,,,, am-m, 
is the most ccmmm cmse of verteual osteomyditis, 
however, infectim w~h Mycobactmum tub,r"'/o", 
that mostly irNOlves lumbar md lower thoracic verte-
uae is by no means unccmmm. Magnetic resmarre 
is the most sensitive diagnostic method, while treat-
ment ehoold be hilcred acccrding to mtimierobial 
sensitivity of tn" cmsative agent identified. Treatment 
usually hkes 6-11 weeks .,-,j operative flocedure is 
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needed in ccly scme patients. A ccmbinatim of fOOf 
art ituberculotic, (ismiazid, riumpin, pyrazinamide 
.,-,j ethmlootcl.) administered fcr 6-11 morths are 
used in the mmagemert of 'f'inal tuberculosis. 
The secmd part of the Symposium was dedi-
cated to surgicill tepics, i.e. modillities of C?'rative 
treatment fcr thcracic spine diseases md cmditions. 
Professcr Vladimir Konc, MD, PhD (w ~h Mis-
lav Cimk, MD, MS " a comthcr) licm lliiversity 
Departmen of Orthopedics, Duuan lliiversity 
Hosp h l, spoke aboot recmstructive flocedures in 
thcracic spine surgery. This lecture ehowed art ericr 
instrument.tion to floduce better results in sccl.iosis 
in terms of defcrmity derotation, smter fusion md 
lesser """rcl.ogic rieks. In cort;enh l defcrmities of 
the 'f'ine, instrumert atim w~h "sliding rods" is em-
ployed to avoid my ccmflomise to the chUd's growth. 
Shcrt md strmgly distcrted kyjilotic defcrm ~ ies are 
ccrrected by mtericr mobUiutrn, wn"re" lmg md 
flexDle defcrm ~ ies are mmaged by postericr tech-
niques. Postericr instrumert atim md mtericr fusim 
offer eptimill treatmen fcr 'f'mdyl ~ is. 
Then, a lecture m surgical awroach in case of in-
terverteual dis!< n"mia in the regim of thcracic 'f'ine 
was flesented by Zlatko Kcl.k, MD, MS (with Pro-
fesscr Darko Ledk, MD, PhD " a comthcr) from 
Univer s~ y Departmert ofN eurosurgery, Rijek. Uni-
versity HO'f'itill Cert er in Rijeka. Thcracic 'f'ine has 
specific m.tomicill characteristics (rigidity, cn"st, 
nscuhriutim, kyjilosis, etc.), which greatly dUate 
• • • 
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the choice of surgical techniques in the management 
of thoracic disk herniation. Intervertebral disk hernia 
in the thoracic region frequently occurs in the form 
of disk-spondylophyte complex, which poses a high 
operative risk, thus the modalities of optimal surgical 
treatment of the thoracic spine degenerative disease 
have not yet been defined. 
Darko Perovic, MD, PhD (with Head Doctor 
Zvonimir Kejl, MD, Drazen KvesiC, MD, and Nenad 
Somun, MD as coauthors) from University Hospital 
for Traumatology in Zagreb spoke about current ther-
apeutic approach to thoracic spine injuries. According 
to this report, Thll, Th12 and Ll vertebral fractures 
account for more than 50% of all spinal fractures. In 
the group of patients free from neurologic deficit, avul-
sion and stable fractures are managed conservatively by 
bed rest and analgesics, and occasionally by external 
stabilization with orthosis. Unstable fractures require 
internal fixation and intervertebral fusion, while dis-
locations also demand controlled open repositioning. 
Current approach with the use of titanium implants 
and autologous bone enable excellent restabilization of 
the spinal column and fast resuming all daily activi-
ties. Decompression may also be occasionally required 
in patients with neurologic deficit. Dr. Perovic (with 
Professor Gojko Buljat, MD, PhD as a coauthor) held 
another lecture on the possible operative treatments 
of osteoporotic fractures in the region of thoracic 
spine. Osteoporotic fractures most commonly occur 
in the area of thoracolumbar spine and can be classi-
fied into four groups: (A) single-level acute fracture; 
(B) multiple fractures with body center derangement; 
(C) chronic persistent instability - pseudoarthrosis; 
and (D) fractures with spinal stenosis and neurologic 
manifestations. Group A and B fractures are generally 
treated with analgesics and external immobilization 
with the use of orthosis. In patients susceptible to ma-
jor collapse ofvertebral body, vertebroplastywith high 
viscosity osseous cement has proved useful, while the 
latest technique of intervertebral stent implantation 
allows for nearly complete restitution of the vertebral 
body height. In group C and D fractures, open reposi-
tioning and internal fixation are needed, while group 
D fractures also require spinal canal decompression. 
The experiences acquired by neurosurgeons of 
the University Department of Neurosurgery, Sestre 
milosrdnice University Hospital, in the current surgi-
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cal treatment of thoracic spine tumors were presented 
by Karlo Houra, MD, PhD (with Professor Krdimir 
Rotim, MD, PhD, Asst. Professor Damir Kovac, 
MD, PhD, and Robert Saftic, MD, MS as coauthors). 
They reported on the results of operative treatment of 
67 patients with primary tumors of thoracic spine in 
the past 15 years. There were four patients with extra-
dural tumors, 48 patients with intradural extramed-
ullary tumors and 15 patients with intramedullary 
tumors. Intramedullary tumors were mostly of glial 
origin, whereas meningiomas predominated among 
intradural extramedullary tumors. It was emphasized 
that postoperative morbidity in patients with thoracic 
spine tumors, and those with intramedullary tumors 
in particular, could be considerably reduced with the 
use of intraoperative monitoring of somatosensory 
and motor evoked potentials. 
The last lecture, held by Tatjana Nikolic, MD, 
from University Hospital for Traumatology in Za-
greb, discussed patient rehabilitation after surgical 
procedures in the region of thoracic spine. Dr. Nikolic 
emphasized the role of postoperative rehabilitation in-
dividualization. Every rehabilitation program begins 
with patient verticalization on the very first postop-
erative day and walking as tolerated. Thoracolumbar 
spine movements are not allowed in early postop-
erative rehabilitation, but upper and lower extremity 
range of motion exercises can be performed. The ac-
tive rehabilitation program can be initiated between 
postoperative week 4 and 6, and includes back muscle 
exercises and cardiovascular fitness program. Active 
range of motion exercises, extension in particular, can 
be included towards the end of week 6; active trunk 
muscle and paras pinal muscle exercises between week 
8 and 12; and gradual resumption of all daily activities 
between week 12 and 16; contact sports are not al-
lowed until at least 6 months of operative procedure. 
Fruitful and vivid discussion took place after the 
lectures (moderators: Professor Simeon Grazio, MD, 
PhD, and Asst. Professor Damir Kovac, MD, PhD), 
followed by informal gathering and snack. 
In conclusion, the participants of the Thoracic 
Spine - A Neglected Portion of the Spine Symposium 
have certainly gained new concepts or clarified some 
dilemmas, to the benefit of our patients with thoracic 
spine discomforts. 
Tomislav Nem{i{ 
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